
The rlnee of PWales has thrown 
himself with characteristic energy 
into the preliminary campaign neces
sary to ensure the success of the 
British Empire Exhibition of 1923. He 
followed up. the appeal he triade to 
the Dominions at the Institute An
nual Dinner by an appeal to the pro- 
ytnces, and hopes with their co
operation that a fund, not of £600,- 
000, but of £1,000,000 may be raised, 
thus enabling the Executive to or
ganise the Exhibition on a scale wor
thy of the cause it is Intended to 
serve. At a meeting of the Chief 
Magistrates of the Provinces held at 
the Board1 of Trade, the extent to 
which local centres like Bristol, Bir
mingham, Leeds, Salford, Liverpool, 
and others could pledge themselves 
was fully discussed. The Importance 
of the Conference was speedily made 
evident. If the provinces- are to pull 
their weight in this Imperial enter
prise they'must be called to its Ex
ecutive Council : they must not be 
looked to merely to collect funds. 
"No taxation without representa
tion” holds good here as in other 
spheres. The governing body cannot 
indeed be too widely or too Intimate
ly representative, and it would be a 
great point gained if some idea could 
be afforded each city or town what 
proportion of the guarantee fund it 
should endeavour to provide. The 
Exhibition will aim at being the most- 
comprehensive ever got together, re
presentative of British industries at 
home as well as of the products of 
the Empire overseas. Sir Godfrey 
Lagden promised all possible sup-

Far across the seas-in ro
mantic Allesandria, deft. ■ 
sunny-tempered Italian work- i 
men work into Boriallno Hat* , 
the characteristic style and 
personality redolent with con
tinental -flavor.

B0RSAUN0 HA
couragenient but the courage that stays and 

. Courage in buying—in planning 
the general conduct of our business— 
shop. Let’s proiefe it to you.

They curl the brims to re
tain their stylish sweep for 
ever and ever.

They dye the felt with fast 
dyes in every beautiful hue.

They make the World’s Best 
Hat.

Here, in this store, you can 
now get Borsalino Hats, the 
very tip-top of style, for less 
than we can buy them again.Ladies’and

Yen tan put to immediate 
tfse; and ail

They’re $7.50
So Is the Kearney Special t 
The window tells the story 

—and shows the Hats.

Kearney'sfLANNELETTES—36 inch soft Whit* 
dettes that any housewife would like 
|dle; excellent for. nightgowns. Spe-

HALF PRICEFollow the Crowd* to this Busy Store for
VELVET TAMS, HALF PRICE—Ladies’ and 

Misses’ Velvet Tams, with lajge silk tas
sel; shades of Navy, Rose, Taupe and Black; 
fashionable Heaciwear for fall wear. Jfteg. 
$7.00. Friday, Saturday & Mon- M AQ

sep22,31IGS—70 inch Twilled Half-bleach Bed 
ngs, extra strong and reduced for this

RIGGER BOVS’ hose—Heavy ribbed fast 
Black Wool, up to 10 Inch size. -*| OA
Special, the pair ............................. #1*49

WOMEN'S HEATHER HOSE—Plain Wool 
Cashmere Hose in the most like- CI 1A 
able Heather shades. Special wA.lv 

CHILDREN’S HOSE—Fine ribbed, fast Black ;
1 . q canefa/t oftraa fitUaslol at AA

day and Monday V. . .*4v .-. wA.VV
BED TICKS-^Ttcki$*ajOf mpsnal good qual

ity, and thsagh extra fiCweight, has that 
nice soft finish that makes it easy to seam.

ROYS’ STOUT HOSIEBT—Heavy .Ribbed Black 
“ Wool Hosiery for fall wear. Up to $1.50 

pair. Friday, Saturday and Mon- QQ-,
Clothes and the woman—one 

and .inseparable—always will 
be—and always should be But, 
my, how thrifty they are getting 
nowadays and yet 'they continue 
to dress just as well.

Special Friday, Saturday and Moa- AT. 
day, yard ...... .... .... C. FLANNELETTE INSERTIONS—Insertions and 

headings hemstitched, in a range of pretty 
patterns. Reg. 8c. yard. Friday, Satur
day and Monday .. .; O yards for A-

SHEET1N6S—90 inch plain White 
h Sheeting^ .these assure you con- 
wear; the qua*/ Is excelelnt. Règ.

LADIES’ NAVT HOSIEBT—Plain Cashmere 
finish; seasonable weight; very/' "7C _ 
popular. Special ............................... - *

assorted sizes.

£5^ IN THE SHOWROOM
Beantifoi Silks and Striped SilkBloeses as well 
as other Items interestingly priced for week-end
CHILDREN’S CHILDREN’S
JERSEY SUITS. WOOL SUITS. >

Navy Jersey Suits, with roll collar , Knitted,Wool <* Suita—Sweater, Leg
end buttoned front and a pretty kilt- gings an* Cap to match; shades of
ed Skirt; sizes to fit 2 to 3 years Saxe, Rose, Khaki and White; to fit
only. Reg; $$.75. Friday, OÇ 2 to 4 years. Reg. $5.75. d»n JQ
Saturday and Monday .. ta4.4v Friday, Saturday * Mon.

TAFFETA SILKS
!$$.0a SILÇS FOR $2.98.

Come to this Sale of beautiful Taffetta 
Silks; Silks 36 Inches wide and showing 
brilliant shades of Purple, Saxe,. tfavy,
SaK* Sky and Gref: Tté|. «S.OffTf «IjÔ 
yard. Friday, ■ Saturday & Mon. w4#vO
INFANTS’
WOOL JACKETS.

Fancy Wool Jacket», with fleece lin- ni 'X8 
in*; shades of Pink and White, Blue e; 
and White and all White; loue 1 
sleeve, ribbon bow at net*. Reg.$i:20
Friday, Saturday and Mon- OA_ 8et 1 
day.......................... .................. 0»C. EA]
MISSES’ JERSEY1 VESTS, n»
. Ix>ng sleeved White Jersey Under- and

Other women except Dainty 
Dorothy have learned how to 
make last season’s suit meet 
this season’s requirements. They 
have learned of our superior 
cleaning and dying facilities, 
and they are taking advantage 
of them—so are the men folks.

44-ineh Navy

At the Yarmouth Y.M.C.A. Boys’ 
Camp, held at Tusket Falls in August, 
J found Minard’s Liniment most bene
ficial for sunburn, an immediate re
lief for colic and toothache.

Alfred Stokes, 
General Secretary.

ju 8§°tSTRI^D SILK BLÔUSES.
Distinctive looking Striped Silk Blouses, 

with Hylo neck, long' sleeves; 1 assorted, 
stripes; Hello, Saxe,. Navy, Rose, Green,' 
Ian and, Greyi. sizes R to U bust; Blous-

, Beautiful quality Navy Costume and 
Skirt Velvet. Just a piece of it for this 
Sale. See the quality! See the value! 
Reg. *6/0. Friday, Saturday gg
and Monday................... ».............. V

BATH BRUSHES—Lond handled Bath 
Brushes,- handle easily detached, leaving 
a hànd strap on* back; a few special ones. 

>Reg. $1.3$. Friday, Saturday AO- 
and Monday ..  *,VVe

Values to 9.00 for PHONEX» CONNECTION ^ fcTcOR. LIME ST.
U MARCHANT 80.lid be glad" to own.

The Empire First,
LADIES’ UNDERPANTS; ‘

Ankle length, , fine White 'Jersey ‘ 
Underpants, In assorted tizea; s 
eral dozen pal; s to clear. , Reg. $1.36» i
Friday, Saturday and Mon.. AOg. ,
dny .. ...................j* v
BRASSIERES.

Dainty underthinge^-Whlte Em
broidery and Lace topped; others in 
Net with short sleeve and shields; 
sizes 36 to 44 bust. Regular 90c.
Friday, Saturday and Mon- CA.
day —

Mr. Massey has missed no oppor
tunity since he arrived in England to 
attend the Empire Conference of urg
ing the importance of Imperial Pre
ference. The business - men of New 
Zealand are» apparently, fully in 
sympathy witty his views. So far, of 
course, little more than the principle 
of Preference has Jbeen recognised by 
the Imperial Government, and the 
opposition to any modification of the 
British system of tree imports could 
hardly be: illustrated more forcibly 
than in the efforts to prevent the Key 
Industries Bill, with Its anti-dumping 
clauses, from becoming law. Mr. 
Massey in Sheffield—of which he has 
been given jthe freedom—said he hop
ed Great Britain would not again 
open her doors to the dumped goods 
of those who closed their doors 
against her. It is a very difficult 
task to make the average man rea
lise that the Empire' can provide for 
all its own wants, and that at a time 
when almost the whole world is in 
economic difficulties the Empire has 
a way out which no alien nation en
joys. Mr. Hughes might not find' it

A Clean-up Line of Ladies’ Laced and 
Buttoned Boots, tii Dongola, ,Gun Metal, 
Patent and Vici Leathers; some with Cloth 
tops, high and low heels; sizes 2%, 3, 8V4, 
4, 6, 7, 8. Regular prices to $9.00 pair. 
Special te eleer Friday, Sathr- tO A A 
day and Monday .. ........... .. *J.1V
WOMEN'S” JULIET' Slfl^ERS-Warm.

comfortable Footweai * -------
ored Felt, with solid 
heels ; all sizes. Ri 
pair. Friday, Saterdh

Boys’ Overcoating
' 60 inch Dark Grey Overcoating; a warm 
one and a good looking one for the coldest 
weather ; warm woolly finish. Special 
the yard Friday, Saturday and ^,75 
Monday •* •• • • • » • • •• • •

Friday, Sisoles and day

BAIRD’S Offer You Roomy Top Shirts this 
Week and they are “Some Shirts,” worth 4.60 ea. New Arrivals

Scrims and Towels priced 
to interest the Thrifty

MEN» BOOM* TOP SHIRTS— 
Nothing skimped about these; 
they are all full fitting and offer 
you choice of checks and neat 
pin Stripes soft cuffed, of 
course; values to $4.00. Friday, 

Mem- tO Ati

MEN» OVERALLS— Strong Blue 
Denim Overalls In Pants arid 
Jackets, properly shaped and 
well finished, equal to Ahose we 
have sold at $200 garment. 
Friday, Saturday & *1 OA 
Meaday...........................vl.4V

MEN» OIL COATS—The finer 
make in a few in Black and 
Dark Khaki; they are light 
weight, double shoulder, some 
double throughout; up to $10.00 
each. Friday, Satar- *Q Off 
day and Monday .... *0.40

MEN» SOFT FELTS—New Fash
ionable shape in pretty Greys 
and Navy shades; a Hat. you’ll 

i like and the outlay is small, 
Reg. $3.70. Friday, Off
Saturday A Monday OOwJO

MEN’S SOCKS—Fall and Winter 
weight Socks that any \ man 

<• would like to own

Fancy Linen w
Heed these Values

FANCY èBÿilÉflS-HMfft
veryt'#fc*8E!ti lWk»r fi
Casements, handsomely pi 
showing rich looking -bordera 
folding doors. Reg. ‘ $1_ÎD 
Friday, Saturday and Monday

Saturday

MEN» KHAKI SHIRTS—Strong 
—Double seamed, collared and 
two breast pockets; Shirts that 
fit and feel fit; assorted sizes. 
Keg. $2.20 value. Fri- *1 QP 
day, Sat’y. à Monday *1.00 

MEN’S UNDERWEAR—Marvelous 
value in Fall and Winter weight 

• Undergarments, A not fleeced, 
medium weight knitted with' 
Natural Wool finish; were $2.90 
garment -Friday, Saturday and 
Monday, while they *1 
last; garment .. .. v*.W 

BOYS’ COAT JERSEY S—With 
roll collar, nice for cold days 
and stormy day»; shades of Na
vy, Khaki and Grey. Reg. $2.60. 
Friday, Saturday arid #1 on

* In stock:
"NIPS” and PINTS, 

also
ICE CREAM FRUITS. —

P. E. ÔUTERBRIDGE,
King’s Road. Telephone 60.

jly!2,3mos

very generous showing of embroidering; a 
béauty. Reg. $2.00. Friday, Sat- J1 OQ
urday and Monday ......................... *

TABLE CENTRES—Rich looking Silk Poplin 
Table Centres, oval shape with silk, fringe 
and coloured silk embroidering; handsome 
Cloths. Reg. $3.00 values. Fri- •? firt 
day, Saturday arid Monday ....

SIDEBOARD CLOTHS—White Linen Cloths 
with lace and insertion trimmings; neat 
looking. Reg. 7Sc. Friday, Satnr* 

and Monday • • .................. • •
BRUSH AND COMB BAGS—White Linen Bags 

with fadeless blue embroidered front, and 
wave edge turnover flap. Reg. 70c. CQr

and Mnnds* j, UVVaFriday, oaturuay an» javna»; *. • *
SHAMS, gw A mg,—Lace Edged Pillow Shams, 
^embroidered and outlined with handsome 

lace insertion to match; very lacey look-

ileach Towel of 
«tard coloured

nrday t Mond»y> ■èaeh
FIGURED 01 White Cur

atrice for vesti- 
curtaine. Reg.

76c. Friday, Saturday and Monday,

BALL FRINGES—White and Coloured side British capital and industry 
would find that the Overseas Empire 
is .the beet of customers. Australia 
ladt year bought £62,000,600 worth 
of British goods, and her “splendid 
estate” dalle only for British capi
tal and. British settlers on the land 
to beat its own record in develop
ment But economic

Fringes in Green, Bri and Saxe shades

APPLES!io ime to 
Tan shod; Reg. 75c: val-

SaturdayECRU -CERTAIN LACE—48 inch, fine 
centre with a broad scroll border. 
110» yard. -Friday, Saturday and 1 Orders now booking for

500 brk GRAVENSTEINS 
due to arrive Sept. 8th.

idealists at 
theorists must be warned off, if co 
fldence is to be felt In the future.- 
United Empire.

Wriilï Turkish
the kind Satar-you like to handle. Friday,

ORANGES®day an* value» here and most im-
see the

Why Dogs Bark.v -r
■ 1

250 cases SUNKIST OR
ANGES, all counts— 
150, 176, 200, 216, 250, 
288, due to arrive Sept.. 
6th.

It is a curious fact that dogs bark 
only when thtyy are in association with

Fabric Gloves with the dog in a state of nature menman. the dog in 
ly growls, how]

barking is a dog’s INSTOCK
75 kegs EXTRA HEAVYi. 1 it would certainly

GRAPESas, for
sees you carry- higher price but

quality.
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